Chlorogenic acid (CGA) one of tea biomolecules is a natural antioxidant that neutralizes free radicals in the body. It has also anti-obesity, anti-atherosclerotic and anti-cancer properties. Gallic acid exists in form of free acids and esters in plant material. This ubiquitous chemical is one of the many biologically active phenolic compounds of plant origin. Theanine a non-protein amino acid also called L-theanine is speculated to increase the levels of GABA, serotonin and dopamine. It has been used as a nutritional supplement in reducing stress, causing feelings of relaxation and improved mood. The aim of this study was to determine the variation of the levels of CGA, GA and theanine with processing technologies. Six tea cultivars TRFK 6/8, TRFK 11/4, TRFK 12/2, TRFK 31/8, TRFK 54/40 and TRFK 306/1 were selected for use in the study. Their leaf was processed to obtain CTC and orthodox tea products with green and black tea types being made. Profiling was done using High Performance Liquid Chromatography (Shimadzu Japan) equipped with photo-diode array detector (SPD-M20A). Graphical representation of the mean levels of Chlorogenic acid, Gallic acid and L-theanine contents was done using Microsoft® Excel, version 2010. Standard error of the mean was used to determine levels of significant differences.
Introduction

Background information
Tea originated in the Yunnan region during the Shang dynasty as a medical drink [1] . It was first introduced to Portuguese priests and merchants in Lebanon during the 16 th century [2] . Drinking of tea became famous in Britain during the 17 th century and later the British introduced tea production and consumption to India so as to compete with Chinese monopoly on tea [3] and this was then spread to other parts of the world. There are five major types of tea in the world based on the processing methods: white, green, oolong, black and Pu-erh [4] . Tea (Camellia sinensis) is the second most consumed beverage in the world, after water and it is the only food product known to contain substantial levels of the catechins [5] . The high consumption of tea is attributed to richness in important substances that have antioxidant, stimulating, calming properties, minerals and other divours health benefits [6] . In addition, numerous beneficial medicinal properties due to its polyphenolic content has been reported including;
antibacterial, antimicrobial, anti-diabetic.
The main components present in green tea are polysaccharides, flavonoids, vitamins B, C, E, gamma-amino butyric acid, fluoride and caffeine [7] . Tea leaf contains 2-4% of caffeine which stimulates the cerebral cortex and also causes irritation of gastrointestinal tract and sleeplessness for certain people [8] . The major catechin compounds of green tea are epigallocatechin (EGC), epicatechin (EC), epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG) and epicatechin gallate (ECG), of which EGCG is the major constituent and the most abundant one, representing 50-80% of the total catechin content. Catechins contribute to the characteristic bitter an astringent taste [9] . Phenolic acids and their derivatives are widely distributed in plants, many being essential metabolites. Chlorogenic acid (CGA) is one of the atmost extensively distributed phenolic derivatives, an important biosynthetic product and natural antioxidant which neutralize free radicals in the body. It has also been implicated in weight loss and exerting an anti-obesity effect [10] . The acid is a combination of two molecules comprising a Caffeic acid molecule bound to a Quinic acid moiety.
Gallic acid a phenolic component of tea occurs in tea in free and esterified forms and along its quinic acid ester, theogallin, are the most abundant simple polyphenols present in tea [4] . Gallic acid has exhibited biological activities including showing anticancer properties and acting as a powerful antioxidant that neutralises free radicals in the cells. Theanine a major amino acid component in teas was initially identified as a ninhydrin-reactive substance. It can be found in proportions greater than 50% of the total amino acids in tea leaves and is in the developing shoot tips, where it acts as the chief source of nitrogen during alkaloids synthesis. Additionally, is an important precursor for the biosynthesis of flavonols in tea leaves [11] . Moreover, it is known to reduce blood pressure and regulate the physiological levels of norepinephrine, serotonin, 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid, and dopamine [12] .
Due to the therapeutic beneficial effects associated with plant biomolecules especially tea which has a large number of different phytochemical compositions, it is necessary to carry out their qualitative and quantitative studies. This is more so for Chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine that are known to affect the quality of tea and have health enhancing properties. This study focused on determination of variation on levels of Chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and 
Experimental
Sample collection
The samples were collected at the Timbilil estate (0° 22'S, 35° 21'E) with an altitude of 2180 meters (mean above sea level) of Kericho county in Kenya. Two leaves and a bud were hand plucked from the field for each of the cultivars TRFK 6/8, TRFK 11/4, TRFK 12/2, TRFK 31/8, TRFK 54/40 and TRFK 306/1 intended for use in the study. The samples were transported in cooler boxes prior to processing.
Sample preparation
The plucked tea leaf was sorted and processed as black CTC (cut, tear and curl), black orthodox, green CTC and green orthodox tea products. Processing was done at the KALRO-TRI-Kericho miniature factory. The processed samples were finely ground using an electric coffee miller (AR 40, Molineux, China) and packed in aluminium lined brown paper satchets ready for analytical determinations.
Moisture content determination
2.0 ± 0.01 g of the sample was weighed into aluminium dishes and heated in an oven at 103°C ± 2.0°C for 4 hours to obtain constant weight. The samples were weighed again and moisture content was then determined by subtracting the final weight from the initial weight, computed and expressed as a percent.
Extraction of chlorogenic acid
Five grams of the finely ground sample was weighed into a 250 mL conical flask and 150 mL of boiling 50% methanol/water (V/V) (MeOH) added then allowed to brew for 20 min on a magnetic stirrer (500 rpm). The tea brew was allowed to cool down, filtered using membrane filters into test tubes. 1 mL of sample was pipetted into 50 mL volumetric flask and made up to volume with 50% methanol/water (V/V) before transferring to vials ready for analysis. 
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Extraction of theanine
One gram of a finely ground sample was weighed into a 250 mL conical flask and 100 mL of boiling double distilled water added then allowed to brew for 5 min on a magnetic stirrer (500 rpm). The tea brew was allowed to cool down then filtered into 100 mL volumetric flask and made up to volume with cold double distilled water before transferring to vials ready for analysis. 
Preparation of chlorogenic acid standards
Preparation of gallic acid standards
The standards used were gallic acid. 0.1 g of gallic acid monohydrate (M.W. 188.14) was weighed into 100 mL onemark volumetric flask, dissolved in water and diluted to the mark before mixing. The stock solution was diluted with double distilled water to prepare the standard solutions in the concentration range of 5-100 mg/L. as shown in Table   1 . mobile phase A, 32% mobile phase B and held at this composition for 10 min. The conditions were again reset to 100% mobile phase A and allowed to equilibrate for 10 min before the next injection. 
Standard solution
HPLC analytical conditions for theanine
Where WL was theanine; Dsample was the optical density obtained for the sample test solution; D intercept was the optical density at the point of the best-fit linear calibration line intercepts the y-axis; S std was the slope obtained from the best fit linear calibration; M sample was the mass (g) of the sample test portion; Vsample was the sample extraction volume (10 mL); d was the dilution factor used prior to the colorimetric determination and w DM sample was the dry matter content (expressed as percentage (%) mass fraction) of the test sample.
Gallic acid and Chlorogenic acid quantification was done by generating standard calibration curves. The equation of the standard curves was used to determine the levels in the sample.
Data interpretation
Graphical representation of the mean Chlorogenic acid, Gallic acid and L-theanine contents was done using Microsoft® Excel, version 2010. Standard error of the mean was used to determine levels of significant differences.
Results and Discussion
Effects of processing technologies on the levels of chlorogenic acid in selected Kenyan tea cultivars
Chlorogenic acids (CQAs), the esters of caffeic acid and quinic acid, are biologically important phenolic compounds present in many plant species. They are known due to their pro-health properties, including anti-cancer activity, ability to fight obesity and modifying glucose-6-phosphate used in glucose metabolism [13] . The levels of chlorogenic acid were investigated in green and black teas processed using CTC and orthodox manufacture techniques. Figure 2 , shows the variation of chlorogenic acid levels for green and black teas processed using CTC and orthodox manufacture techniques.
Cultivar TRFK 306/1 showed the highest levels of chlorogenic acid in CTC (36.94 µg/mL) and orthodox (39.14 µg/mL) black teas while cultivar TRFK 12/2 had the lowest levels (27.44 and 22.82 µg/mL) in black CTC and orthodox teas respectively. In the green teas,cultivar 306/1 had the highest chlorogenic acid levels for CTC (31.75 µg/mL) and orthodox (32.87 µg/mL) teas. Table 3 shows the levels of chlorogenic acid in both CTC and orthodox processed teas in the selected tea cultivars. Across the manufacture techniques, black teas showed higher levels as compared to green teas. The CTC and orthodox manufacture techniques did not show significant difference in levels of chlorogenic acid within the same cultivar. Studies have shown that chlorogenic acids qualitative and quantitative composition is various and dependent on plant parts, plant physiological stage, condition of storage and plant processing especially when processing is accompanied by heat and/ or enzymatic treatment [14] . From data generated in this study it can be shown that green and black teas can be a dietary source of chlorogenic acid. Table 3 : Levels of chlorogenic acid for both CTC and orthodox tea in selected cultivars. 
Manufacture technique Clone type Levels of chlorogenic acid (μg/mL)
CTC
306/1
Green teas
Effects of processing technologies on the levels of theanine in selected Kenyan tea cultivars
Studies have shown that supplementing with L-theanine increases the frequency of alpha brain waves in humans leading to relaxed feelings and mental alertness [15] . Additionally, L-theanine may have an effect on anxiety and memory. Due to the health benefits associated with tea biomolecules, there is need to investigate theanine levels based on processing technologies in tea. Figure 3 shows the variation of the levels of theanine with manufacture technologies for selected Kenya tea cultivars. had the highest levels at 1.73 for green CTC, 1.62 for orthodox CTC. Studies have shown that high quality black teas possess low amount of theanine, which is subject to chemical degradation during black tea manufacture [16] .
TRFK 6/8 cultivar is known to score highly for quality [17] and hence the reduced levels especially for the black tea product. There was no significant difference in the levels of theanine between the same tea types irrespective of the manufacture technique used. Green or black tea products whether CTC or orthodox processed would give the same levels of theanine. However, TRFK 31/8 a high yielder and moderate quality cultivar showed significant difference for the levels of theanine in green tea. The study demonstrates that Kenyan tea cultivars can be used to process tea products that have the potential of being dietary source of theanine.
Effects of processing technologies on the levels of gallic acid (GA) in selected Kenyan tea cultivars
Teas can be classified according to the degree of fermentation, which has been reported to affect their levels of bioactive components [18] . In this study, effects of processing technologies on the levels of gallic acid (GA) in The result indicated that the gallic acid content in tea was affected by the degree of fermentation with the lowest and highest gallic acid content being 0.28% and 0.51% for green teas respectively. The lowest levels for black teas was 0.28% while the highest was 0.55%. The black teas had significantly higher levels of gallic acid compared to green teas within the same cultivar whether CTC or orthodox processed. During processing of black tea, the amount of gallic acid significantly increases due to oxidative degallation of phenolic esters during the fermentation [19] . The study shows that black tea is better source of gallic acid than the green tea.
Conclusion and Recommendation
Conclusion
Tea is a popular beverage almost all over the world with phytochemicals that are of importance in fight against diseases. Because of the growing lifestyle disease health concerns mainly due to reactive oxygen species (ROS) during food metabolic process there is need to study plant biomolecules that are related to healthy living. From the findings in this study, it can be concluded that:
1. Chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine levels are in sufficient levels in the selected Kenyan tea cultivars of TRFK 306/1, TRFK 54/40, TRFK 11/4, TRFK 6/8, TRFK 31/8 and TRFK 12/2.
2. The levels of chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine are various with the cultivar type.
3. The type of processing techniques will affect the final levels of chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine
Recommendations
1. More study need be done to screen Kenyan tea cultivars that show high levels of chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine.
2. A study of the optimization of the levels of chlorogenic acid, gallic acid and theanine during processing need to be enhanced. 
Suggestions for further research
Further research need to be done on the newly released TRFK cultivars especially the coloured cultivars since purple tea which is rich in anthocyanins consistently showed superiority in the levels of the biomolecules under the study.
